
This notification is being filed on behalf of Ws 
is the manufacturer of the product which bears the statements 
identified in this notification. Its business address is: -llZQLMl.e 

101, m CA 92613 This notificatibn is ‘I 
being made pursuant to Section 6 of DSHEA an; Rule 21 C.F.R. 
5 101.93. The dietary supplement product on whose label or labeling . the statements appear is HighAh.. Calrzlu l m. 

The text of each statement for *which notification is now being given 
is as follows: 

Statement 1: Helps maintain strong, healthy bones. 

Statement 2: High Absorption Calcium is designed to meet the 
average adult’s daily requirement for calcium, * 
while &j$ying addi‘kidnal kinerals knotin io 
play key roles in maintaining strong, healthy 
bones. 

I Calcium Statement 3: Each mineral in High Absorption 
supports bone health. 

Statement 4: Zinc is an essential trace minera 
bone metabolism. 

I that patticipates in 

Statement 5: As dietary components, trace minerals such as -zinc 
manganese and copper are important to hone 
health throughout life. 

Statement 6: Along with zinc, the essential trace minerals 
copper and manganese are t-equired for 
maintenance of healthy bone tissue. 

Statement 7: Vitamin D regulates the absorption of calcium in 
the digestive tract and the withdrawal of calcirm 
from bone. 



Statement 8: BioperineB is a patented herbal extract 
that increases nutrient absorption. 

Statement 9: Bioperinem is a natural extract derived from 
black pepper that increases nutrient absorption. 

The following summary identifies the dietary ingredients or 
supplements for which a statement has been made. 

Statement Identity of bietary Ingredient or 
- 

, 3 I ‘ 
w- ‘y the ~~ jec;LoitbeStatement 

1 High Absorption Calcium 

2 High Absorption Calcium 

3 High Absorption Calcium 

4 zinc 

5 zinc, manganese, copper 

6 zinc, copper, manganese 

7 vitamin b 

8 Bioperinem 

9 Bioperine@ 

The following identifies the brand name of each supplement ‘for 
which a statement is made. 

Statement ‘ -. 
,._ , 1. 

We LabeULabqIing 

1 Doctor’s ‘Best .- Labeliiabeling- 

2 bo~tor’s Best LabeVlabeliitg 
. . 

3 D&or’s B&t “,. Labeling 



4 Doctor’s Best Labeling 

5 Doctor’s Best Labeling 

6 Doctor’s Best Labeling 

7 Dot tar’s Best Labeling 

8 Doctof’s Best Label 

9 Doctot’s Best Labeling 

I, KtN bfY+L~~m ------ am authorized to certify this Notification 
on behalf of Doctor’s Vest, Inc. I certify that the -information, 
presented and contained in this Notification is complete and 
accurate, that Doctor’s ‘Best, Inc. has stibskmtiati’6n that each ,, ” ._. ,, .jl. ,__ I_ ‘,,.. ~,. ,y o_I ,.” .., ./, * I ~ -.jl 3”” / 
‘structure-function statement is truthful and no,t’ mislkad’irig. * 

., 


